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FEBRUARY 25, 1843
b. Rev. Jehis Jones, Pastor of the Colored

n Congregation of Philadelphia, will
preach English Lutheran Church in 7th et.,
on Sunday evening next.

IT:v.—There was a little fire in the 4th
Ward school house yesterday about 10
o'clock• No damage done.

A correspondent calls our attention to
ibe, danger incurred by boys who are du-
rikg all hours of the-day, sliding down the
7th street- roal. They come with a rush
Amin the.Fountain Inn to the Canal bridge.
Km), boys and sometimes men have been
seriously injured. The city police should
isterfisre end stop such fun.
-

• The weather—yesterday was pleasant
and the snow fast disappeared before the
rays of the sun. We may now expect
warm weather, lots of mud, high water
and, we hope, a little better times—wtich
latter are much desired by us all.

There have been any quanti,y of sleigh-
ing parties during the past few nights.--
Theroads were good, the hire of slrighs,
&c. reduced, the fare at country inns to
suit the times, the fiddlers ready, and the
girls, of course had no puticular objec-
tions. All seemed to go upon the new and
popular motto, 'go it while you're young,
for when the snow goes ow you can't.'

Stabbed.—A. negro at the foot of Wood
et. in a fight last Wednesday.

RIVER NiEWS.
River-8 feet water it, the channel

The Arkansas river has been higher
. this season than any season since 1833.

It is occasioned by a heavy fall ofsnow
iotCl.- was succeeded by the mildness of
-Spring.

All the tributaries of the are
this season remarkably high.

High water.— The N. 0. Tropic say.
that people there are becoming alarmed fur
fear that the Mississippi may be higher this
eeatioa that, ever before known.

The IT. S. Mail Boats, Pike and Mail,
resumed their regular trips between this
city and Lnuitville, yesterday.— Cincin.Times.

The Weather.—Since our last r•pm
we have had a general breaking up of the
cold weather. On Sunday it commenced
raining and c ntinued throughout the
whole of the day. Last night we had a
slight freeze,but it has given way to day to
a Warm sun.

The river is rising rapidly. There is
about 13 or 14 feet in the channel. These
is a large ntrnher oi bolts prepal log
to take in freight.—Cin. Enq.

NASHVILLE, Feb. 14, 1843.
- The Cumber land river is falling slowly:
there is between 7 and 8 feet water on the
shoals.

Since our last paper, steamboats Talley-
rand, Red Rover and Wat r Witch have
arrived from- New Orleans with Groce-
ries, &c. &c: Belle of Clarksvills and Gal
lation from Srnithtand. The Ellen Kirk.
man departed from this port on Saturday
with 400 bales of Cotton. The Talley-
rand left yesterday with 900 bales of cot-
ton and 100 hhds of tobacco.

The rezeipts of Cotton during the past
week amautited to about 400 bales per
day. Considerable sales were made, and
some very fine lots went as high as 4,1 a
4 cents, but a great majority of the sales
Were made at from 3 to 4 cents.—Union.

nuttion Salto.

ON Friday morning at 10 o'clack, very superior Bolt-
ing Cloths, without reserve—also a large lot of

Cloths. Causimeres, Cassincts, Flannels, BieWlland Blue,
Sbirtint Check., Shawls, Calicoes and other Goods

feb 23 .1. B. GUTIIRIC, Auci.

ON Saturday next, at 3 o'clock P. 31. at the housesot
John Surber, EN . Lawienreville

3 tong and 1420 tlay of the Quartermaster's De
pertinent—terms, cazti par money By order of

R. Pi, BUTLER,
feb 2i A. A.Qr. M.

FIRST SPRING SALE OF DRY
GOODS.

R. A BAUSMAN, Aunctioneer, has just reaeivrd
from Eastern markets on consignment, and is

wow opening at his Auction Rooms, No. )10 tt' nod st,
34 eases Franck, British and .Bmerican Dry Goods, t,:c
sale of which will be commenced on Monday next,
IFeb.27. at 10 o'clock, and will be continued every day
tastll all are sold,

The assortment In part conelgts of
Blue. Black, Brown, olive, Sf Italian Sewing Silks

Invisible Green Cloths Wldte and C'ld Spixti Cotton
- Block 4- Fancy Cassitateres Blue, black, Drab and assor

Black and Blue Sattinet.s ted Patent Thread
Grey mixed du Black Dress Silk
Blue Ribb'd do Pongee Silk IlilkTs
.lidous de Laines Kentucky Jeans
Loudon * A merien Prints Hard'Times
Llama Catarina Hooks and Eyes and Combs
Irish Linen Gloves and Hosiery
Frown Holland Mosquito Netting
Russia Drillings Gum and Webb Suspenders
Table Linens Cotton Ildk'fsand Shawls
BroetorTable Clothe Check and Tickings
Blue and fancy Pantaloon Linen Shirt Collars

Drillings Bouts, Shoes and '3rogaus
Brown 4- Bleach'd ?dusllns Brass and Wood Clucks

With a variety of other seasonable Merchandise
feb24-3t.

PIG IRON.
64 TONS Tennessee PI: Iron. For sale low to

ckose consignment, by
Ireti 10 JAMES MAY

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.
TN mum 85 bushels of good quality Clover Seed. Also
150bushels prime Timothy for sale in lois to suit

MIZE
143 Libert y st

Who offers for sale 50 bushels Orchard Grass feed
lib 22.

Barbering.
NR. PILICDERICK WILLIAMS and his sons reo-

Ametteilly Inn:mu' the public that be has opened Isis Bar-
ber shop In tbe house formerly oeeepled by 11r, J. S.llearband on Wood streei,betweeit sth and Virgin attey.

Moving apd hair dressing dose in a satisfactory Sean.
set. A share or public pittronaga is oolioited.red SI. ,

A SAWYER WANTED
APERSON competent to take charge of a large k es.

tensive sawmill, with a small capital. will hcar or
an advantageous situation on lipplicationat this office, if
immediate application is made. None need apply who
cannot gi re satisfactory reference as to honesty and cum.
pcteney.

felt 22-2 w

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to N0.84 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th, where they keep on hands their usual as
imminent of WALL PAPERS, for papering pariorsoin
Ifiesichambers, itc. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4.c,
all pf whichthey *Sir for salt on accommodating terms.

11.T. fe
PRICE,iteand

oiter and Fruiterer, yvift et A
e li I Ba lk n.

arl i:nle
Diamond, Allegheny city.

Every vurtety of Confectionary and Ornritnentnl
Cakes, suitable for weddings and paitirs manufactured
from Ilte best materials, at short notice. • nov 16
:VISTATE. of John Hunker, late of the City u(Pitt;

_LA burgh der.'o. Persons interested wilt take nhtire
that letters of administration on the estate of the snid
decedent, inclbeen dilly granted by the Register ofAlle-
gheny. Comity, to Susanna Hunker. widow ofthe said
.'ect ased; and all persons havlnu elattris or demands a.
gainst the estate of the said decedent, are requested to
make known the sine to her wit,iont dein y: Her rest.
dente is in Hand street, city of•Piu>hurgh.

SUSANNA I:LINKER,
fel) I—r vt,

1311E-VWITE-VOX C111;.1113 PRY—East Iadia
11. Hair Die--calo:s the Ihttr and will not the skin
This Dye is in the form of a Powder which in plait/ matter
air tact may lie applied to the hair over night, lire first.
night turning the li2litettt or grey hair to rhrk hrown; and
by repeating a second or third ntght, to a jet Mach. Airy
IlerFOII may. thercinie. with the least possMlc tronithi,
keep his hair any dark shade or a perfect idack, with the
positive as-snrance that the powder if applied to the skin
trill not color it. There is nocoloring in this statement.
as any one may easily test. These Tattle are warranted
by the die mist Woo manufactures it.

For sale at 'TUTTLE'S, St; Fourth street, where a
large a.,,sort mem ofPatent Medicines may always he had
at either wholesale or retail.

Don't forL.rrt ! n 6 Furth strezt !"

Could < carcely teliere it?—Wiwi, I appiten to Weinin
al the Co' ner of Chesnut and Fourth streets, for a hat
tic of Powell'r Balsan of Anniiieed, I confessed mysel
incredulous as to its effects; tut no sooner had I tried a
few boll Ma than I became sensible It was the on.), med.
Mine from which I could hope relief. It.haf effectually
cured me,and I am not likely to have a return ofAsthma
so long as I know where to find so efficient a remedy.

PAila Sp. of Times
The above can he procured oiily nt TUTTLE'S !SW

Iral Agency, R 6 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. f.th 6.

WILLIAM C. WALL, Pi:in and Fancy Portrait
mid Pieture Fru,. ,Hanufueturer, Nn.' 87,

Fourth Street Pettoburgh. —Canvas Brushes. Varnish
4.c., for Ahi Into, aiWllVel on hrtntl. Looking ttlas,ms. Ay,
promptly framed Io order. Repairing done at the short
est notire.

Particular attention paid to regliding anti Jobbing °rev
cry description.

Persona fining rip Pietint Doan. or houses will Anil It it.
briraticrintner , to tall. ocil 111

Fog ItF.:ST.__l !,111f111 farm or
Laud, 21 i Ic. from the eity, with s rrnme hones

and otnhlP, and PllllBl,lO for n. daily. 1 'Nulty nt
f2O- OA Cot. Alone). dt Int. °Mee.

W.4. 1VDP13.--A pond Dual Digler, to en down the
Ohio RikPr for II row tone*, Al o, wanted, tda

cremi. number of lifirtienOtot, l.ahnrrn , U 4 .. kr„ at
f2l) gAItRIP' Cilnn. Aatticp k Int. office,

200 Z Ann) 302
PRINTIA G OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood 4-Fifth Sts..
Tns proprietois of theMortninct Porr and Illeacony

Aso IllinurActuann respectfully inform their friends
and tite patronsaf those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

arei:Bari r3IIPIirIIPMEa,
aY /8.11 ©UM REAUM2,2E&.7A

Necessary toa Job Printing Office. and that they are prt
pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTtON,

Books, I Bills of Lading, I Circulars,
Pamphlets, mu Heads,Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tiny

211 Mobs of Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal 'goat Bills, with) apy,o

priatc Cats,
Printed on the shortest rimier:anti most reasonablelerms

We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
he public in general In tilt., branch of our business.

l'illshurgh, Sep!. 39. 1H42. PHII.I.IPS ‘1- SUM!.

FOR ST. LOUIS MISSOURIro Tva,„.„., RIVER,
/FOIEnew S;11 WESTON, Little—
IL ton, tklaster, will leave for the

above and ihter mediate parts on Saturday twat, 25th.
inst., at 10 o'clock A. M. For freight or passtge apply
on board, Or to JAMES Min",

feb

r .l"="' • FOR NEW ORLE.INS,
itursvadintely on the opening of navi

Qallon, the substantial steamer.
ALGOXQUI.V, /Aram Kount:, Master, will depart for
the altoya and intermediate ports, on the opening, of the
river. For frPl2lii or pastgitte apply on board, or :o

INC A M .St No. 60, Waterat.
N. n The 11;:risquin is now undergoine repairs, and

wiii be ready to receive freight on rriday next. let) 9-If

V 0 Ilo! 11,,.0,31.ie, the Judge, or the Court of
(ie.e,.,1 q.t. et Ses•ioe.. of the Peace, itt

eel fr,r Vl O rilllll, Vref Al!c,,..,heli‘:
of J r the Township

of Pine, in .3.1 r. ,perttially showetit
That pr .6(1,1 w.th rouse room an,t

other c,tive.lieti-es for 01,1 are, i inn v1.,1i m or p•trdn-

geri and tiaveHer, a; the NV t by hint
as a lave' ii; d heing fiesirAus to cot,tinue in that
bosiriPs,; he pray, your bonqr, t., g. ant hint a tcet,grt

kerp au hin or hotu,e of I'‘W.ie E.Arriattlinetto.
And he will pr.,y, &c.

Joil N NE ,(;F.F.

The tinilers:greil r t z ins of the Tow:m.l6p of l'ine
reppertfully certify, that Jniin :11(,(4,e the above
named applicant, is a genii, man of good repute for
honeov and tempera, cc, and is well provided with
house ,nom and ennventriires Gar tile aPCOmModa-

!inn and lodging or ,tanger- and travelers, and that
said tavern is Ili ces,ary for the trcorn:nod:akin of
the pub;,c,

Gihson, Jas. A . G.bson,
Wm. 10,s . I '11,..s
Win jr. IV in. Eintrtztt,
1V:1) w.c 1, John Etnrirlf,
Dan'el Vogel, Jacob Drer,
Jahn Merry Deer.
Jobe .Feb. 1543.

rro dt.. li ,„. ,rll)'.e the .lodges of
Geee, (too, ter Se,sions of the Peace to and

fir the Co"nty or 111eghetw
The petition of Jno. Shaffer of \Vi kin, township,

in tie c afore said, !mini) y sho., rth—
That y petitioner at') Irovidea himself with

material; r r tif•r,o;nottati ul of I r; an 1
c, of ring, inet-c tow,,siCip
and pra ,,., n. II ev.rs i.I

;:r,ittl !weft, to k- ep 1 Pa .I.r: 11,11,0 of Cn-
tertaiumrrtt, And y-or ni ,ont a• iti

JOll N SIIAFTKR.
N‘ fr.. the 51111,C, f i kith tnwos.op,

tin certsl -; hat o,e alive pr ionic , is .1 g,ott ,epote
for hotinsty and I. nne•rance, and is well pros

ills le,tew In on and row eeit!nres for the aee,eme.,
dati ,n a,:d 102, 114 ,(rand,er, .td t aveli,rs; an I
that id t:i rrti i 3
R. lit I) iZ..i.t
1.,6,1 .• N,:11 I:. t•.
+tb :1111:11 `.,liar l'c. 'Jr

J 1. vin. (or J. 1111) Al.a'ter,
Jaime I). Ill.,STher

lt,bt abali Jacob 11:ady
Frt, :24th. NI3

BUVrEit AND LARD
rereived, barrels fresh roll Butter. and 20

reil; ke4, fit-a. Tale Lard from Dover. Ohio, for sale by
ISAAC CRUSE,

148 Llberly st

18 u Acei 43.

F,RE it EDI: DIF,D.-1 ". S. M All. LINE OF STAGES AND
RAIL ROAD CARS, frirn Plitsstfurgh, via Bedford,

rhainhersburg, flarrislitir2 and Lancaster, to Philadel.
phia, connect inz with the Mail train of Cars to N Y.
.tr, Only 130 mil. ,:tnizim: and one night out.

Also, tli, Direct line to Baltimore.rare to Philarle'phia /W:s.
Baltimore, 9.

Leaves daily at It o'clock A. M,
Office screed door befoty the ',Merchants !hotel Wood st

MP,SIIELL, GRA AM, WAUGH k Co.
feb 23, 1543-Iy'Proprietors

St Patrick's Day Celebration.
The 1:n. nds ~r lit!a rid will celebrate the anni-

versary of St. Day (17th Mai ch ) at ihe
Washing:on Hotel.

Corn. of Arrangemqnt
01IN J. 311TCIiELL--Atiorney at Law, office

CP corner LW Smithfield aid sth its.. Pittsburgh.
j:Cr• I:o•iectionzt made. A 1 business entrusted to lila

care will he proin;nly attended to,

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And House Furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood
Slree., near sth

TfIE Suliseriliar having, COLllllcled his arrangements
at his nett ,tand, is now pirpared to offer to his

fr.er•ds, and the punlie, a large and complete a=sortwent
of Looking Gial•St.,s, and House (di-id:4'lllg Hardware,
(at prices to salt the time, )

Pier and Nlantei Classes in Gilt and NI ahoeany
Frames, of the lII'JSI approved and so pei ior workman
ship.

Train t Cla.ecs w:lh 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 drawer,.
Common. stained, fla;tol, and p liar framed Glasses

suitable erellarits, (or 11.0. e want ii•:: cheap :ea=ses.)
Japanned Wailep-and Trace brall color and pater ens.
Ivory handle Killer...and Pot ks. in sells or dozens,
Buck nail !Some handle Talkie Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do.
Dixon's Brittania Metal 'lea and culTre Frets (sti•

perior .)
American Alanufartu 7 do, in seas, or single pieces.
German Silver Ten and Table Spoons,
Silver plated and Brass Candles! irks, SnufTe. s do.
Brittan.a Slrtal Lamps, far burning Sperm or Lard Oil,
Brass and Wire Fire Fenders. (vat ions patterns.)
Fire Shovels and Tongs, Grind Irons, rctVith a variety of other articles too numerous to men-

lion, all of-which will he offered at the lowest cash pri
Ce.S.

N.B. Port rail, Mitilature.ancl other Framing done at t h e
shortest notlee,repairing of all Linda attended tn. Look.
inv.Glass plates.l t tile box or single light. Prints for Fra.
ming constantly on band.

fel) 23 THOS. A HILLIER.

BACON.
1.500 Lit:sti.i:eLoßurcoorns,ajiu;iyjut received by wagons

ISAAC CRUSE,
feb:ll 148 Liberty st.

barrels MOIUSSCS.
171 For sale by JAMES MAY

BLANK LEASES.
A new and much improved form of Blank Leases, for

sale at the office of the "Morning Post."

&ME

BANAL ale LIST.
4,,,ORRICTSDDAILY, IT ALUM rxenikxam stows'

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Merch. 4 Man. bk. par

Exchange bank, par
Bk, of Germantowc
Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, din Ii
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmers' hk litucks Co.
Doylestown hit do
Bk DIN America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa. "

Far. 4- Mechanics bk. "

Kennington bk.
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkillbk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 74
13k of Penn Ti. par
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. par
Mechanicsbk.
Moyamensing bk. 3 1
Girard ba.,k, 451
U. States bank, 50,
Lumbermens', Warren, --

Frank. hk Washington, par
Miners hk of Poi isvile, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. pnr
Mon. I,k Brownsville, 1
Erie Bank, 5
Drirristmrgh bank, 5
Far. bk Lancaster, 14.
nk (.1 al Iddleiown, "IBk. of Chambersburgh, 43
Carlisle hank, 44
Bk 01 Northumberland, 43
Columbia hk 4- Bridge cc. 2
Bk Susquehanna Cu' 10
Runt' Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 44
Gettysburg!) bk. 44
York bank, 44
Fat. k I,k. of

Waynestut r2h, NI•• Currency notes, H
flone.ulato.
Wyomtur4 L:uik, 111

:late Scrip 3
Country do do 6).
Berks COI
Lewistown,
Towanda. 8(1

Wooster,
'Masaiion, do
Sandusky, do
Ceanga, do
Norwalk, do
Xenia, do
Dayton, do
Scioto, 30
Post notes,
Chillicothe, 5
Fran. hk Columbus,
La..caster, 40
Hamilton, 90
Granville, 80
Com. bk. Lake Erie, 30
Far. bk:of Canton, 95
Urbana 68

INDIANA.
State bk. 4. Branches 11
State Scrip, 40

KENTUCKY.
All banks,

ILLINOIS
State hk f Brane hem, CO
Sha wneetown, 70

VIRGINIA
Rank of Virginia, 1

do Valley,
Far. bk. ofVaginla,
Esrbance bank, 1
N. West. hank 1
Mer. f Mee. dn. 1

MARYLANI)
Baltimore Banks, par
Country Banks, I ■

DF:L, WAIIE.
Al; Ranks,

NEW JERSEI
Ail Banks par and I

NEW YORK.
Chy pa r
Cc.uniry ha nl:3,

(safety
Red Bark, to
NEW ENGLAND.

Banks, t
Country •.

LOUISIANA.
Or'rang ks. enna. .5

sorrvir C.A 11()I.IN

ks, 2.1
souTil CAROLINA

Banks, 21
!'IS. COLUMIII A

Mt.untpie.isaut lik
Far. Medi. hk ofSteu.

lienville. 1
Belmont hk or St. Claire.

Marietta hk. Demand
riffles,

AL4RAMA
Good Banks, 20

TENNESSEE.
All Bank... 5

.lICIIIGAN
R. or St. Clair, 10
Do. dn..l U. Smith 10

do Currency nolem, IE
Coln rnb,a na I.k New Lis

EMMA!
Good hank

bon Demand,
do Pont noir3• 1,

4incin nal) specie pay•
h!, hanks, 11

Veen. 4- Traders hk of

Eastern Exch a
etindriphia,
New York;
Baltimore,
'Boston
We•lern Exchange.

par
Loulsvide. par
Cleveland, 4 (lie

par
COLD ',ND SII.VEIZ, par

5
Ctioton Lk or Colar 111,14,,

Demand notei, 14
Circleville, (11. Lawrence

11
Zanesville

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.

e Store and upper ronrlo-. the corner 0
1_ Markel:lnd 5111 rerts, bun: occupied by r

aCja 13.E. Constable.
story Brie!: Howie on I lir corner of 5111

and Union ,tr. fo • a 1).i:rill iniz !louse and
rover). Store. Enquire of JAM ES 31AV.

lei, 21. 2 ri if.

FOR R F.- -A cum forlahle ttc%v brick dwell-
ill Co.rl Lane near 7111 street

For terms, which will be moilerate,apply to
Jolts N1'1:1,0:-5KEY.

Three P.ii; Door, Liberty 4.der 39--1 I

TO LET
THE 3d stery of the Intildin2 °erupted by R. A.

lian ,tonn ns an Atirtion store—heretofore know,.
as -Nesmith's Lon: , !loom,' corner of Wood and 5111
street, I hqutre of R. Morrow, 511, st. jart

To Lel,
STORE CELLAR on Market between 3d and -I.t,

AL. Foreets
A LSO, Iwo yparions and eutiven lent rooms in the s er

and story opening by a trail on NI arkrt street; well adapt
r'd for Law f ,ffirn"S, or for any businra= tequtring a Coll
venient and ready acres front a housinerat street,

ALSO, a Dwelling !louse on Alai ket street containing
five rooms 4- comfortable kileneci.

ALSO, tile. PIII:111 store room on Third st , nearly op.
positc the Post office at prosent occupied by Brown 4•
Raymond as a Lamp store,

ALSO the light and airy °ince on 3d st. at present oc.
dirtied as the Atheneum.

ALSO, for rent, several small houses near the dwell.
tog lirotqe of the. stiltseriher in Pitt township, with a few
acres of Land attached to each,

jan 13--tf EDWD D. GAZZ AM.
No 51. Third Qt.

To Let,
/11 11/LE store room ant dwellinz on Market FA, now or

cup cd I.y Thou Camphell k Co , Apply to
Jan 17,1842 JAMES BLAKELY,

Tf',MPEIMNCE

TRACT and 17,ablettli School Papers Ju=t received!
(mut New Vorl. and l'hiladetphia. 3000 of the

South's emperance Atlvoca -e, far latlittary 1, 11113
an excellent :tad cheap paper, for familie;TV-I,youth,
with a Sabbath School, Signing the Pledge ttr.";ll,TlT2 eta
per year, or I rent each. Temperance Flynn, Rooks,
Washington Harp:, Temp, ranee Lyres, Songs 4-c. 300'
Consrmsoional ToTal Abstinence Society Spec char, and
Dr Sewati's Piste= and Pathology. Temperance Lec.
Turco, ['al, co, 4.r. and Temperance Medals.

500 Temperance certifirateo far adults and youth: 1000
Small Sullballt School Rooks fro nllO 1 rents each,
500 Tempera nre and Christian Almanac; (or1843

— 3OOOETTelish, Cern T,,,, 11.1.1,th and French tracts, amid;.
vari ay of very cheap Sabbath School Booko, and Day
School Rooks• l'aper and Star Minty for cide on accom.
dating Terms, in any qt.:wilily 10 onit purchasers.

Jan 2.3, 1313. ISAAC II Ift HIS,
Alen( and Meren't, No 9,51 h al reel.

WI RT F:CT(IRF:S.-:-Fourbt Cour.co—The Lre•
lure C )roonier. of the IVirt Institute hove Ihe

plensiure of Elying helore lite nubile, the following ,01
Zentlenten who have colni.entert to Lerltt re. cm:

Rev .1 ll' Eakeweli.lcitrodurtory Lecture.
John L. flow,
Prolr. II J Clark, Colleze,
Ilnu. rim ;Vilkine, Pity:bur:At.
P.utT A B Brown, Jeirer,on College.
Dart./ lintlontrgh.
Reed 11 nslrn9rorr, 6,q ,

Pron.. Alir'r 7' McGill. West. Thr,n. Sr winary.
Frartr,s .70 itn•lon. Esq ,
Protr J Barter, Meadville College.
TV II Lowrie, Gq., PoliAturgh.
Rev James I. Dinviddie.
Prof lt,c S h. .1 efT reon Collete, will tle•

jeer sevr.-al Lectures on Asirononly, eii,liracing its rite.
irotrre-.anti de, It,. Rrraf WaAlitt:lton. Rm., will also
letiver Lectures on tie stiljerl he may selert.

rrativ•itiews are in prmiress lo emage Profevscii Sit
iiman, of Yale College, no tleliVer int our eltv,a not rourse
['lectures on Geolon also v ith Josepn le. Buchanan,

on Neurology. Other eminent Ler Intl-4s will hr invited
to visit our illy. when it miay he in the power of the in.

uie to ememee their services.
The Lectures of this course v. ill ho on Literary and

Scientific suhjects exclusively and It hoped from the
eminent ahility the Leen. rers. and the interr,' itig na-
ture of the onhjects. that our cii izens will liberally pa.
tronise this laudatile enterprise. The iron City Pliould
not be behind sister cities in her encouragement eforienre
and literature. The °reeds (if any) Mitt be appropri-
ated to the enlargement ofa Library, already aii honor
to the cit v.

Course Tickets, admitting a lady and gentleman,
$2, and may he had of either of the Cetrimit Ice, and at C.
11, Kay (• Co',+ Look Store, Monongahela and Exchange
LIM e!s, and at Her ford's.

Lectures continence on Thurf day eventru, Ere 1.
SAM'L C. IIUEV,
WILSON.W.W.
JOHNS COSCh AVE, romaiiitee.
WM, 11. SCA I FE.n24-1 in JOHN H. SEMPLE, )OTS Pun SALE.—Four Lots in Iklanrhe.ier. One

I :Old a fourth Acres of Laid on Holmes' 11111. Lots
noa. 41, 42.52, 53. 54,181, 182 and 184, in Ccok's plan
of Lots, on Holine's Hill Also, Lola nos. 26 and 27, in
Cook's Wan of Lots on High streei,near the new Court
ilou.e For terms apply lu Z. %V. RESIINGTOS.

sett 10
-IVOR SALE .4XD SUBSCRIPTION'S REEIVED,

The A inelican Pioneer; an excellent Monthly Pub-
liration. devoted to the object of the Logan Historical
Soci,ty; tir 10 collerting and publishing skelehe; relative
to the early settlement and successive improvements of
our country, ••lor my countr j rejoice in the Bower of
Peace "—Loran, a eelleni work, Edited by
John :I NI Winans, Esq. i mall. for sale at S2. for
the fit-t volume, and 2,1 c tiled in monthly Ntht and
substription, at 2 per annum re ,eived at Harris' Agen-
cy and Intelligence. °dire.

Piitshorgn, January 26, 11143.

lions6-",t ;;ettcy.
Nn. 6 west of the Market Itouse, Penn st.

sth ‘Vard, l'ittsburzh Pn.

rrE sitbscriber having for a number of years been en-
gaged In renting eV), property, collecting rents ,S•r,

:it'd w Ming to extend ,fris 4,115111(1r8 in tills way, re:peel,
logy offers his services to those persons owning, or who
'nay have charge of pinpecty as Executors, Administra
tors or Gurudians, In 11w city or suburbs, and who may
not hare leisure to attend to it themselves,to rent dwelt.
logs, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, 4-c, Also, to collect
rants. dividends, Ground rents ..tc. A register Is kept
where a description ofall properties for rent will lie em
teted free of charge, reference Is respectfully offered in
the following gentlemen fur w:ions the subscriber haq
been agent fir some years past—Messrs Michael Allen,
P. McCormick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; ins
Stuart, Esq. Eu•opean Agent, Philad ; Mess. John Brown,
Birmingham; D. McLellan, Cincinnati; Daniel Potter
Steubenville; Jo.epli Millar, Lawrenceville; Jame- Jones
East Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Daniel
Dernition, Sewickley.

(0) 23. JAMES BLAKELY.

in the sth Word.
FOR KENT, a very comfortable, roomy dw,llin

'louse, now occupied by W. J. Tolien, E.to of
O'Hara near Penn street, at a large reduction from las
year's real.

A Ism 2 comfortable brick dwelling boons on Penn et
opposite the residence of Messrs P McCormick and J. H
Shoenberger.

Also, a frame dwelling house on Penn st., adjoining the
store.

Also, two :3 story brick:dwelling houses on Pike street
at $5 per month.

A [so, a number of small frame dwellings at $2, $2 50
and $3 per month.

Also, a brick wire room and dwelling on the Canal
Basin, adjoining Mr. Coe'a hatter shop. Apply at the
House Agency, near the sth Ward market house.

fch 23. JAMES BT. A K ELY,

MZWZME

=4Te:IPFMIV"'4-t,, '-7•'6.•'

4i 6,0.. SE 'O,
j

qiiiEl subscriber has just received his annual supply of
Jl_ Landreth's Garden Seeds, eorintstitee In part ofther ,..ovving kluds—all of the last year's crop ' warranted

• —nulne:Asparag s Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Emit \ e, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Bro-..c01,
Lettuce. Radish, Borecole,Water Melon, Rhubarb, Ca' bage,
Musk, ,' Balsa fy, Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, CU/ led Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brawn)
&e. &c. &c.
Tozether with el varlet y ofPot 4' Sweet herhs and flower
seeds,

Orders for Seeds, Shrubs, Trues, kr.. from Garden.
ere and others will be received and promptly attended
to. F. L• SNOWDEN,

ttn 11 No. 134 Libor' v, fipul of Wood et,

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAR SKINS ANO FURS
JUST received. 3.000 Seasonable Buffalo Robci of if•

ferent qualities from Extra No. 1 103.
A lotof Hear and Cult Slims,
11.000 Nu. 1 and 2 Ilupl:rat Skins,
A lot cf Otterand Itacroon Skins.

All which are offered at reduced ens fo cash or ap
proved notes. Apply to

A. BEELEN, at the American Fur Co, Agency,
Oct 12 -.int (7erner cd• Front and Ferry St

DOIIRRTY inform their friends and
the piddle that they have commenced mantifi.eln-

IlatF, and Ilmt they have now ready (or sale, at
their Store, Ida Liberty street, between Alarket and Gih
street„:Nsolloirol of the vary best Ilat., whirls t:,ey
are auxin, in 011111 Uli clicape ,a 0,1 Ino.' U.34011,
able Terms. Their stock ronsl,l or the very best klatk,
v:z..—heaver, Otter, Neklll in, Ca,tors.sliori Na: ped lfua•

in, PUT and
W. M. Doherty are hot h regular hrrd Halters, they

ave had extensive experienre as Jeurnermen in the best
e•alattli,thments In the country; l heir flats are all got up
Under their own In,pect ion, and they assure the public
that nothing but the very best articles on the, ni.h.t rea
:unable ,ertns will he offered !.or salc. sep 10

IRD SEEDS A esti supply of Earl Seeds, conB pgting of Canary, lirinft,ami Rape; Just received by
feh 3, F 1. SNOWDEN. 148 Liberty at.

1-Tur-A.IY -tED,7I.buy Tirnil4 I 16 yeas• of ate.V Applieation tobit roade before the drat of ?dards to
F L IiSQWDES,

184, Liberty !natio( Wood et

FOR SALE OR BARTER.-10 dozen Rudd WoolenSocks. $O grnall 'balls of ovine. FCC !TOO low fornaafi or barterto suit I. II t ROILFeb # 1 and Crlll 410; 51h

FARE REDUCED.Ox TIID Cesar CENTRAL horre, via ItoNAL 111oen
ri Ba.aat:mote AND 01110 RAIL RO AD COMPANY:,4.....--",.

~.

•.....

A.0.EU' line of U. S. MailCoaches for Washington City,lil Baltimore, Phtiadelphia and Mw York.This line 19 in foil operation and leaesPittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. Pl., via Washington ?a. aid nationalroad to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail roadCo'a, to all the above places: Travellers will and thisa speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate saddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities wilt heafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-tra coaches furni.hed at the shortest notice, wito theprivilegr of going through direct, or taking cne night's
rest at their option.

Fare from Pittsburgh to Baltimore, $lO,OO
Pittslttrg to Relay lioUft, COM

/ 12,00Thence to Washington 2,00
Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, 13,00

For through iickets, apply at our office at the rorner
of Exchange lime!, orat our rare at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STreKTON•

Feb. 3,1_,1tc. President of N. R. Stage CO,

A FEW MORE STILL

JOILY ArCtriSKEY.the old original, has on hand the
r ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever offered

Wes My 4tock is large, and lam disposed to sell at the
lowt. I possilde price Mysfock is heavy, and an the sea.
son is advancing, I will sell at lower prices than ever. I
e=k only the plf:asure or a call, feeling confident that a
oak k sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
h.? THREE BIG DOORS. and the SION IX THE
YF.NE. XT nov 23,184

LADIES Overt moss.—The Ladles can now do away
with all kinds of over shoe', can walk through the wet
streets with thin shoes, and have their feet kept perfect.
Iv dry; ran wear tightsbnes without having their corns
pain them; t,nd ran have their shore wear twice as long

US ever, if they will use the ceehrared art, or Tasta.sthit-h
will make leather water proof, and render it an pliable
and soft as kid. It's an article well worth their notice,
and one which they will all value Itighly,as anon as they
try it. To he had only at TUTTLE'S

MEDICAL AGENCY, 86, Fourth street.
51 per hone. Jan 9

Al °TICE. —I have taken Out letters ofadmln6o ration
ill on the estate on John Wilsidn, live of the City of
Pittshur2h, deed. All pet sore indehted to the vidate of
the said deceased. are reqtiested to make iinenedtuto pa v•
[nerd to me at myresidettre in Penn st. near Iterlinry. ed
those Itilu.)4taye claims are rupested to present theta
do-haulyprted. J PWI

Jan 19... —lltw.

wit/JAM ELDER: Attorney at Law; Office in
Balretvell'a RlBlames, 'early opposite the New

Court Douse. en Grant street. 8111

SIIIV-7:IIGII(.IRoULATING AND REFERENCE:
. RV ofReligious.tlistotical,Polhical.and Mis-

iris Works, will be open every day, Sal:at:tilt ex.
..iont 7 o'clock, A. M.,untll 9, P. M.. in the El-chartin• Bniidinfr, corner of St iClair strret and Exchart7e

alley. wnere ?unctual attendance will lie lye!' by
sep 19 -"` J. CFMMII

Pr/J.IEIMM ON'S
Unrivalled &Hacking,

11/IFAN.IIPAC't Clt 11D and sold wholesale and retail:
I.VJE SIXTII Scher non door below Smithfield.

oct 21—fy.

T. STEW,'ART, Upholsterer and raper Flanzet,
. No. 49, Fifth s:rron, hal ween Wood and Smllldield

di.. 11 usk and Ilaitrasses always on hand. All
orders execnled wii li neat 11,,, and despatch, on acenmenn•
eating terms,. sop 2n- lv

it rikor; AsitiNGToN,
_---

ATTORNEY AT L.V. _(!fire in Pears'
Four!h si reit!, siiiirz Nov . 5. 1842.

GREENAPPLES.—Just rec'd fnnn Beiivernon. 56
bhl.. of Rortanite whirl) I sell for 50 cents

per barrel. ISA AC CRUSE,
Jail Zfl 141 Liberty st.

nu-tiels fresh ground rifted CornA—, Meat, in barrels containin: 3 ImAhels, at 73 cents
per barrel.

In =tort
jin 20

-Family Flour by lbel..Frr. I
IS 1AC CRUF-11

m . E. A tTIiT IN, Attorney at I.a or. Pit tslittrsv Otlit:.e in street, opper.iia Burke's BONIN!.Wo.t.rod E. AUSTIN, F.,(1.01:11 Ore his:mention to myunfinished hosiness, and I rerommend Win to thepatron-
age of lily frictids. WALTER FORWARD.

sep 10-Iy,

_EYII-11t . A. W. l'AT I'M:SON. ',lire on Smithfield street,
near Sivoi. sep 10

JOHN BUTTER .ritielioneer and enlamis.
sion /I/ere/tont, I,auisrille, A. Y., will attend to ih^

sale of Real Fon ie, Dry Goods,Gi oceries, Furnii ti fre.4-e. oe2niarS:tieli eve, y Tuesday, Thursday. and Frl
day morning., at IS o'clock, A. M. Cush advance,: madeon eonsiznitimirs. erp

-----

OYSI'FIRS, S.9RDINES. 4,.; served up in Ike beststyle at A. iit'AILER'S, No. 9 irifilt steert. Snita'•le
apartments are anpropriated to gentlemen accompanied
Icy ladies. Also ail Itimis of Cakes c'id Confectionary forparties. weddings, etc , for sale by

tiny 19—if. A. FIUNKER.

Family Flour.
100 RA R ELS Extra Family flour, jdq received

and for sa'e by J. W. BC REM I 11G E, 4- Co.Water St , between Wood and itneld.
Jan. IGt h. 1843.

eiFORGE W. 1...1)-A-0. Attorney at Law, Office‘LW \O. 5-1 street, near IheThealre,Pillejur:ll,
sep —1 y

1U0.,91?, .11.1CKEREL, c.-- 16 tidtls. Prime N 0

10 Tierces Rice.
15 KIT,S assorted Nus.
20 111,1s. Nu :3

Now landing from S. B. tuiler, and for sale low by
lrn2l. J.% LIS Tll AY.

8L00N5.-25 tons Blooms in More and ilor sale by
3,1 N 13171111111 1)f:

Jan .2 1843. Water between Wood ts• smolt
JUST received— -20 dozen good Corn Brooms,

5 it., C S. A gpF ,
150 fresh Roll natter;
5(10 rot. Carpet c 13:1 In;
4 dozen Sock.;

I.IIAfIRIS,
Agent arid !Terclit,nt

M'Closkeyls Clothing Stu re
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
I?E.RDY J-LIDE CLOTHING
THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty street, one door from the
Jackson Foundry.

pntweriber k just rei l...e,viih; nt his well known
, the Intrv.l. Most varied and uItEALPICST

STOCK or Goons that has ever Lean Lffered in this ctig.—
Every article was ~ e'ecle,i be 11lnt,ell in the ea,nerit el.
ties, and purchased a the owEsr C•1111 PRICKS, and he in
therefore enabled to sell his testicles much lower than
they can be hail at any other cstabl!Alfluent west of the
won Wallis.

His articles are all made by experleneed workmen
(loin the latest uninufmtured goorisand in the must

MODERN FASHION
Ile feels confident that all persons who will call at

hi+ ricnhtishmeni and examine his stuck will he satisfied
that 11:311-11' 1-I.kKG 41 can be omailied at use

TDREE iIIG DOORS
than at nov similar ealtildishuicat tu the city,

His stock consist in part of
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And ivory other article of Clothing of the best style

Flom his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MANI 1: CLOTHES TO 01101Eitt at the shortest novice,
in a style Unsurisatscil by any other Pittsburgh Louse,
and recanted to ft.4111 t stock of Spring and SUMat?' Chad: is superior to
any porvMus importations anti by has no hesitation in
sayine that for excellence, beauty and cheaptitess they
cannot be equalled in the nest. • flt-4'rim subscriber would once more return his t to
his friends and the.putalc for the..unpsecedented patrols.
age bestowed on filn estatai•hesent, marl Hewing that
lilt custionicts had (ono& it to their Hie to dral
with him. torwsroutri repeat his invi u all tlatAi
who With to pnrchaw Clothinx of eves ,description at
lowest pricerito call IL No. L5l, Ltaalt•re BY.

JOHN lIITLOSKr.Y
OcrOsserve Metal Plate to the Pavement.vw,

,~-

- •

A 000 • AF • &IL . ate arm
ing 170 acres, handsomely tytng on the Wait

bank of the Allegheny river, three and one half wiles
above Freeport, it has about 60 new cleared anda goodframe dwelling bouseand a small log house, stables and
good Improventents. and In agood neighborhood. It has
plenty ofcoal nhd I inwatone,,vupposed plenty ofsalt wa
ter us It. It will be sold toether or divided to salt put
chasers who can make a good payment hi hand, and a
zood credit on a part. For particulars enquire at Haul*Genrral Agear y and intelligence Office. Feb 1.

trfrEleven otherrhea r, Farm.for sale as above.

AGOOD cheap Tavern Stand for rent low—the on'yTavern stand In the vicinity of Ensi Fairfield—eightmiles this side of New Lisbon, in Columbiana cotrntitOhio—adjacent to several other Villages—and in a re.speciable neighborhood, on the leadingstate road throgghOhio_the Tavern house is large and cenvenient.....4 goadgarden and large food stable 4.c. For terms, which williw low and accommodating to a good tenant, apply toJohn Anderson on the premises, or at Harris' GeneralAgency and Intelligence office. Jan 19.

F ACTS SPEAK FOR THENSELVES--TRUTB
CO.MVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofray knee.which produced mach pain, and used various appliestions recommended by the Faculty-ill in vain WOcured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand.reth's Linemen% or Ereroal Remedy.Witness my hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa.. Jan. 10th,1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linement; solda! his office. No. 9R Wood street, Pitieburgb,3(t cents per bottle. feb 8.

-FIR. DANIEL .31,-ArE.elL, piles on Fifth etregiJL/lintween liood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.der 10-IY.

IV M. STEELE, (successor to H. bl'eloskey) Paalt•loaa Boot Maker, Liberty M., 2d door frees,Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs the %;.•public t hat he has commenced the above business In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry Ill'Cloakey,and that he is new prepared to attend to nil orders In hieline ofbusi ness with despatch end on the most reasonableterms. From his lon:r experience in the manufacture ofFaillionable Boots, he feels ronfldent that all Relic's*from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pe•irons. A share of public patronage is respectrdllyed. seprieNNIG'sR PROOFTabicr-
C I] EsTs.
PITTSBURG,,, OCT. 22, 1842,J. Dna:vino—On Friday, the3Otb Oflast month, about9 o'clock at nicht,the Maning.Groovinz and Sash Man•ufacie.ry, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- co, with a largequantity of dressed ail undressed lumber, was all comsat.mrd by fire.

The Iron Fare which I bouxh' of you some time backwas in the most rxpored Situation during the ere, andwas entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform yntsficollififirVZ 74, ,,„opened ni the close of the fire, and all the Imokt, paper,,
•.kr.saved;-11iht is the best reconanendotlon I can ;Ire IN .the utility ~f yourrater;

ort24—t f THOMAS 'm COTT.
Kirtmr,s D. Cor.exis ...Loon R. CotetitAnCOl. E.hf itc CO.:l6ller Agent!. Forwarding andCommission Merchants Levee Street. Vicktburg,51 iss They ree pectritttpso ier t eonelsnmenta. n22—tf
HEWES' NERVE dIND BONE LIN•

• lillEiVT.
E would advise all persons wh. msebeJ afflic'ed with Ow, Rheumaileir, Sitraies,Contracted Cords and Limbs, and riity stiffness of

the hack or hody;, which may be brought on
Cold. or Exposure to the Weather, to call at 7trrTLF.'s 86, 4th t.treet, and procore a bottle Willaabove Liniment, which will give immediate re-
id' and i fr, ct a certain cure,

TVTTLa hna Ohm a 6 ,111 rate tumitrneut
o' [lnv:lrina ciaars and Virgini:lClieriinzTribaceo.

REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH STREET."J • n 18, 1842
rpm arEnn. —3O tong Pi Fdrial In store,and ror

J. W. PURBRIDGE 4. Co.
Wale: Bt. bedeveen Wood k Smithfield

E.lierastingq,
RECORDING REGULATOR. Mfrs with Alder

'VD n Watson, 4;11 street, next door 10 the Sank 0Rittshureln where applications fur Regulating, Survey-
in?, Laying out and Dividing Landed esri'ev, will bererPivee,

I
I

,

['reds, Bond'', Monigag, 4•e. executed with legit
nerurAry acrd despatch_

l'ittourxh, Jan. 201,843. St

WIIY nut Dr. Hiloberd9s Family Pills
held in snrh high:estimation, by the hundreds of

families in 'hie city who now keep them constnntly on
Mimi? Beetiuse the effect ofthese Pine on the atom..arh is such as tict to sicken. Neither tie they strainthe liver so as to throw off black hot they throw air
the yellow Idle freely, They are the best ever sold
for Dysprpsia,llead Acke, facuzaatiam4b. Crr For
•oisemr-s' peculiar to Females, they are now used ex-teliftiveirt and ?rive %realest satisfaction.

The e excetteitt Pills are far sale is Pitt.burrA mty.
at Therr.r.'s--26 4111 st. 124 (Tots per box.

Jan Si
- -

T)R. E. MERRITT,DENTIST, offied in Smith.
field, heteceen Second and Third Si,., Hours ofbu=iesss from 9 A. 141 till 4 P. M.

Dr. g. fit. nmottfactures Proemlain and Minernl teeth.
Dow ig(s ran be supplirli by the 100 or single teeth. Blocks
of teeth with u beautiful aunt in full sets, Of parteof setts, will he made to order at the shortest notice, by
forwardina an exact impression of the mouth, Also,for sale a few ma-hives withemery wheels for gri tiding
and tittliz taineral teeth so useful to' the Denthrt,alt
will p4... sold ow for rr.sh. dee. 23..

KAY. ALTA. P. T1101111PE011•
6IVIGICAir & 111.1MOBTPOON,,. ..?,

~_GF,NERAL AGENTS and Commission literehrl**
ST. LOULL-No.Herm. to:

Messrs. Turbett, Rcrer k McDowell. Pittsburg.r, %V. H. Campbell& ro.
.. Copp. Todirunter. 4. Co. Phila. , ,

,r. 111organ.Crutrirpr k Co-
.. Woods, Terarmink Co,

St Louis.-•• INoods, Christy 4- Co.
Feb 4,-43in .....

.

ArIR,F;EN APPLE'S. Just received from Marietta, 0.101140fthis Green Apples, comprising every variety, la
first !ife order. ISAAC CRUSE,

feh 4. 148 Liberty st.

CI LOVER .R.VD T1.V0771.1" SEED alwries on handA_lln talc to suit purchasers, apply to I. CRUSE,fel, 4. 148 Liberty it

AvANTED TO PURCHASE,
builiels Clover seed, for which the highettmarkei price will he given.

SO.Sit,tar, this dayreceived per steamer New
York, and for sale by J. C. dr A. GORDON.der 10 No_ 12 Water st

FRESH ARRIVALS!
TUTTLE has this day received from New York.afrrsit anpply of !irises' Nrrve and Bone Liniment,
and Indian Vetetalile Elitir,e pamf Iva cure for Rheuma-tism, Cout.rontraricd Cords and Limiie—also

Gonr.tarra Pondre Subt;le, for completely and permit-
nein ly erailicat ill super Rooms halt fiom females' upper
tips, the hair concealing a broad rind etevated forehead.
the sinhliorn heaskat man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price St, net bottle.

Gouraud's Er* de Beaute, or True Water et ReAnty.—
Tilig Frenrh ppiOra t ion thoroughly estertrilnateg Sallow.

PrecklesMm Sures. Motther, and all "taned"
e. options ash:um/tr. Realizing delicate while hands,
neck anthems. an d eliciting a healthy „Invenile
Also. FeVeral ether valuable articles, too numerona le
mention. The genuine sold only at

ti23—t f TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY; 36Llth et.

(37:7" "Why will ye lite at tilt.; p.04ratAllir
4

DR: E. lIUMPHREPS VEGETA-
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES,FISSURES, 4-e.To be had at Ter Medici! Agency, R 6 Fourth It.the only agent in Piiistmrgh.

Feb 22.

_.F
' t~, ~
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Tooth)
meat Inveteraie To,

al) at Terrce
alp a bottle, it

11 be refunded

RRCEIVEIT, 1
one, o► the finest 41reiati, by

2Z—tf.
- -
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